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I - ELECflON DAY IN RICHMOND

B The ShctmofAil Supproaglon of tlio-

K Oolorod Vote

K. A DESCRIPTION OF THE PROCESS

• - Unreasonable Questions Akod For
R tlio Purpose or Cnuninir Dflay-
HT fcccrocs Stnml in Line Through
1L . tlits Nitzlit and All Day

I
ij ff Tlio Mnjorlty Problem Rolvoil

K , Washington , Nov 14. Start Correspond
! K rnco to Thk Ilrn : I spent the oloctlon day
jit proper , that Is from sun rlso to sun sot In
| t Htcbmond , In Tnckson ward , where It was

j ft supposed there would bo trouble If nny-
E where Jnonson ward Is the bloclc ward
W Governor Leo and the democratic manngor-
stj had pretended that they feared trouble

'
jE in this ward and , therefore , the first few
§ straggling rays of sunllghtsnw thoclty of
* Richmond like a camp , a military rou-
F

-
; dczvous Soldiers In uniform were hurrv

S. Jng to tholr armories whore they wore kept
; § all day ready nt an Instants call Special

It policemen wore going to „the pollco head
Eg j| quarters The city wns literally abvo with

1 | ' special policemen , and the two* Comocratio
1 iE morning newspapers had taken very good
I care to nnnounco conspicuously o-

nIf Tuesday morning that every polk-
oII

-

K man and every special policemanJ E wore armed with a sclfcoclilng five barrel
Smith & Wesson aovolvcrs , so that between

jp the military with their Springllold's and tho-

r, policemen with their Smith & Wesson's ,
fc * Richmond was determined to have a qUlot-
fe1 election If thev had to kill every negro In the
f city As a matter of fact the election was
r ominously quiet
i A word of oomtnondatlon right hero be-

causu
-

| it is deserved The cloction liquor
L law Is very atriugont in iiichmend ; it pro

I i vides tlmt no liquor shall bo sold from 11-

J, • oclock in the evening preceding the ele-
oIj

-

I tlon , until sunrlso of tbo d y after election
It Ii lhoro was whlshv In Richmond of courseI Ii but the law which closes the saloons was

& rigorously observed , so that with the natural
Tf exception of the special policeman almost
%. everybody was sober
a Anartvof us demoted the day to Jackson

nnd Clay wards , the first being ns I have
f said the black ward , and the otbor the ban

• jier whlto democratic ward
' in the wards dif-
fer

The sccno two -
greatly In the Clay precincts by mld-

u day the crowd around the voting booths was
| small , made up mostly of ticket peddlers ,

' f ward captains and a few policemen , it wns
1 rare to find n dozen men in line waiting to

vote , nnd in the hours intervening before
t h. sunset there was no possibility of any ono

IjSjk who wanted to vote failing to have the op-

Bf
-

portunltv In every ono of tlio Inokson pro
fk clncts ut noon a linoof black voters stretched9 ilovvn the street and arouud the corner In' i precinct thrco the number thus in waiting ntI ft ' " °cloc1' Dv actual count wns2S7, and in the
ill* other precincts it would not vary much cither

H |JR Way Dozens of policemen m uniform , do-
zHSl

-

ens of others wearing badges bearing the
ft ? ' legend , special police ," and others without

$ any mark of authority , but ovlrtcntiy known
Hftji nnd fcaicd as olUcers of the law , " lounged

& uround carelessly
fl > Numbeis of young citizens , shorthaired ,|'' With squnrccut Back coats , invested theIH neighborhood , wearing ou their coats a-

V bad go with the word acmocrat in great
H * colored letters Every ono know what theyli wore there for Ono can not help feeling a

$ little sorry for the voters Certainly if ever
Hi n lot of men wcro quiet , and wore scrupu-HHlouslv anxious to remain quiet , the volors in

HBJ :' Jackson ward wore those men Ilia pollsIK jopencd n few minutes after 0 fortytwo
HflTr minutes after , I bcliovo But tlio same rays
HH *

' of sun that saw tbo city of Ulchmond arming
HH itself looked dbwn on the long lines of theseffi ' poor colored men in the cold , gray dawn

waiting to vote There tlicy had camped
.' * lnco the night before ; they bud lit their

HII& fires uud crowed around trying to kecu
{ warm In many ca es their wives or their

HHf friends had brought them their breakfast
HjH for there wore no aristocratic ladies to servo
HjftT? ' them lunches , as was tbo case in
HIBJ the white wards All night long they hadHB] been waiting , and mnny who had1 p taken their places in line that night still

( stood in line nt the following setting of the
HH eun , when the polls wore closed Some men

' stood in line all day long Ono old gray
; . haired darkoy romalnod in line uatil 12
, oclock , then his son took his place , simply to-

eecuiohU turn for him in line It was i-
nHH

-
' tcrcsiinB to notice bow tha colored men

H wore voted , and it is well to remombcr in
BBJ this connection that nil the moa msido the

* polllog booths were democrats A colored
Kit manwould reach the window and offer to

vote and a democratic challoneor wonld pull-
out n written list and oballenga the vote' Ulio judges would leisurely question him

U hats your name-
lJH Ietor llobinson "
ftj There is no Peter Robinson on tbo reg-

istry
-

' , , but there is a Peter S. Hobinson , that
: - cuntbojoul

No sah ; my name is Pctor Robinson and
V' I llvo at . " 1 ho number of the street

„ being glvon , a verification of the register
- would show thut this is the Voter Robinson
; who was entitled to vote , but by failing to

JVt claim the middle initial his vote would bo
Si thrown out
mi Another case was a man named Johnson

1-| : Do you spell it with a tt Inquired tbo
ViB ?" Judou-
.B

.| 9v '10 man replied : Im Johnson what
fHa| - lives on Charity street Why , Jedge , you

KjBi tinow mo " But tbo judge profosscd igu-
oJV

-
ranco of the voters identity , and as JohnsonV' couldn't toll whether his name was spoiled1 ] with at or not , his vote was rolectedlip In another case a nccro , ubout whose name

Jil . there was no question , was alleged to have
ftltlmit B0 habitation ,

ftlSu ' Youre down for No SO such and such a-

ftrKf street Whore do you live , in thut bouBol-
mmt lMu I vcs ln lmt, house , jedga , but its NoriV 3 ; the house is Nos 21( and 2S." But his

HIVmi * vote was ruled out
Hllu These ittstunccsafcw among dozens whichIlf ' wore observed by your correspondent , will

§ :* give a good iaca of how tbo cloction mucliin-
CT

-

$ ? wils "orlJOl when a vote was challenged
HjHJp Xho (shallengorBWOuId lean on their elbows

nnd nrguo the question with the judges , thew judges would leisurely listen to the nrg-
uftlBf

-

W monts , then discuss the question in nil its
B& pbuses , the clerks would take plenty of tini-

oftlK> t0 vcrly lll° record , nnd iu about half nu-
Jiour a decision would bo reached , usually

HJ ngulnst tbo negro's right to vote
W | In oao precinct several well known men
9Di who could not be successfully challengedf?, $| were close to the voting window when it wast: ; , discovered by the judges that the clerks had

h' , tnado an allcgod mlstuko " It teen half un
Kn& hour to rectify this mistake during wbioh-

MMmmWiJ tD0 voting was suspended While sconesnR like these wore going on in every precinctw the negroes koptpatlontly In line varying the
f , monotony sometimes by singing plantation
L I Melodies ad showing an unfailing amount
i kl of good nature

K I il ,° rate of voting , as the democraticK fcj papers stated the next monilug , was about
Mm , L twenty colored men un hour , and judging

I from the specimens given above ono can
I P readily understand it , though it was utmost

mWW } i° a vr0Ddcr thatoven twenty colored men sue
P . cecdod in voting in that timeI K Voting lu Clay ward was not attended by

IBB Buy dlQleulty In voting the deinocratlo
P fo tloltot , Jhoro was no trouble there , andK |>- v probably the entire vote in Clay ward was

1 & polled iu sii : hours after the polls were
nCr opened
nf IIcio are the figures furnlshod by the
KK , tallykoopors in the two wards ) In precinct

Mf ) ono of Clay ward at 11 oclockthat morning
ll f tSl votes had been cast In precinct oao ofK „ • Jackson ward at 11 oclock that morning S3

H J- TOloa had bcon cast In precinct two of Clay
B < r ward at the eamo hour 413 votes hod boon
B'' '

. cast In precinct two of Jackson El coloredl ; men had voted The votipg was very quietn i These two precincts are ouly samples of
B J ; what occurred nil over Virginia ,
K I , bo that it is a mystery why Cap
B > tluu McKinnoya majority la the
P Vrholo stata should only have been 42000
K I ** at last accounts It is only fair to the judges
K pf Jackson ivard to say tbst a man could

vote there , that is provided ho was a ivh I to
H man , Whenever a white man cumo to the

B L . polls and claimed he lived there and said bo
I u vautcd to vote bo found no difficulty ut s11-

f
.

f Colored men bad beeu standing lu line all
K night aud all day , but the whlto men could
B' . ' coma up from tha end of tha Hue aud lu-
iK

-
' mediately proceed to vote Wherever tioc <

K , essary tbo acoommodatiog police would

Jostle the colored man back until the whtta-
nlnn had voted

At the Second precinct of Jnckson ward a
colored man was stopping nt the door of the
booth ns tlio whlto line came up , the door
was raado expressly narrow so that two mon
coald not pass , a colored man Jostled n whlto
man , nnd before the colored man
coald bnvo struck the white man ,
had ho over had the faintest suspicion or
doing so ho vtns ctught by the nape of the
neck nnd shot out Into tbo middle of the
street ns from n catapanlt ; ho landed where
the daraago wns lent to his person , nnd Im-

mediately the rolico formed around him nnd
promptly collared him again nnd hustled blm
off to the nearest station before really ho
knew what had happened to him The spec-
tators gathered around too , nnd for a mo-

ment it looked ns there mght bo trouble
Hut there was none The prlnciplo lind been
established that tlio white man had precedent
in voting and the colored man simply gave
up

Ono amusing Incident occurred nt the
third procmct It wns late in the nftornoon ,

and there wore probably some thrco hun-
dred colored men waiting to vote A special
officer pulled out his watch ; Seven minute
past four , " said lie , and the sun sots nt six

l minutes past ilvo " Ho cast his cyo along
i the line The question only Is how many

can bo shut out
A newspaper correspondent suggostcd to

him , II you dent tnko care you will shut-
out some of your whlto voters "

II that's so 1" said ho , Ho walked over
to the whlto line , nnd n moment later the
voting of the whlto line began very briskly
ngain

Is it necessary to say that all these whlto
mon voted !

At the Second precinct a ward superin-
tendent approached the sorgoantIn charge
of the wblto line ; a big negro walked beside
him

What has ho donol" nskod the sergeant
Nothing ," nnsworcd the superintendent ;

ho has como to vote the Mcliinncy ticket ,

and I want you to inalto a plnco for him "
The colored man was put at the head of

the whlto line , and not two minutes there-
after

¬

his vote was polled It makes nil tlio
difference in tha world , iu the Jackson ward
( if sou are a colored man ) , wnnt ticket jou
are voting

At sunset , when the polls were closed and
thatfarcoof voting ended , the line of col-
ored

¬
men watting to vote was as long as it

had been when the polls opened at sunrise
And yet McKinncy , in all Virginia only re-
ceived 43 000 majority I

It had been expected ns tlio dny wore on ,
nnd the policemen were congratulating them
ROlvcs on the general quietness of the elec-
tion , that trouble would uriso iu the evening ,
when the result of the election would bo an-

nounced.
¬

. Great bodies of poliurmon nnd
specials wore massed around tno various
newspaper offices ; but there was no trouble
It had been qulut everywhere Darkness
came nt night , but there was no trouble in
Richmond Piiiutr S. IlBiTn-

.Stnrch

.

grows sticky common powders
have u vulgar glare Pozzonl's is the ouly
Complexion powder fit for use
T1115Y WONT KNOVV WHAT TO DO-

Iowa's Patty Managers flailly inNoctl-
of nn Ideti.-

Drs
.

Moinfs , In , Nor 17. [Special Telo-
gratn

-

to Tun Brccl The uppermost question
in Iowa now, is prohibition Six weeks ago
no one would have supposed that republicans ,

as well ns democrats , would bo sitting up-

nUhts at this time to dctonnino what is the
bestcourso for the party and, beat for the
stnto But the result of the election has by
common consent been interpreted ns mean-
ing

¬

that prohibition must receive some con-

sideration from the next legislature
Prohibition was not the only thing that

caused republican defeat , but it was the
chief thing It has also brought the party
ocrilously near to defeat sovcril times in the
Inst few i cars , and that fact is now being
recognised

The extreme prohibitionists , of course , are
unvt lllinc to admit that prohibition had much
to do with republican defeat this year They
put a great deal of blomo upbn the railroads ,

and talkubout the stUynthome vote ,

The difference between the republican
vote last J car and this year , was about
1U000. But there is alwuys a largo stayatt-
iomo

-
vote the year after every presidential

election Mno difference between tbo re-
publican vote in 1830 and 1831 , was over
60000 , bnt in spite of that , the republicans
elected tholr governor that year , (1681) , by
almost 00000 plurality

A good many republicans did not vote nt
this lata election , because they did not want
to vote a democratic ticket , ana they would
not vote the republican ticket and for pro-
hibition any loagor

Put the question now is , what is going to-

be donol Republicans are asking it Demo-
crats

¬

- are asking it Prohibitionists and
antlprohibitionUts are asking it Each side
is waiting to see what tlio other will propose

Now things can safely bo predicted , what-
ever change is made in tbo present law , It
will not bo a very radical cbango , and sec-
ond

¬
, whatever change is made , will bo the

result of a compromlso Neither party is in-
a position to force through unaided , any
very radical change In the law The parties
are too nearly balanced for that Tbo demo-
crats

¬

themselves ore not agreed as to what
they want There are some democrats , two
or thrco , members of the next house , who
are personally very strong prohibitionists
They will not consent even to a democratic
measure that completely surrenders every ¬

thing They will likely stand for some com ¬

promlso such as the republican majority may
accept , retaining all that is good in the pres-
ent

¬

law and making such additions ; to it as
will adapt it to the localities where prohi-
bition

¬

is now a dead lcttor.-
No

.
ono is prepared to present In detail

just yet , a plan ready made , but there is
much favorable talk of some suob course as
this : It is proposed to lot prohibition remain
as the law of the state ; lot it bo the settled
policy of Jowa in treating the liquor ques-
tion

¬
, so far as nnd wheroverpublic scntlmont

will sustain and enforce it Then provide , in
addition , that any county where a larger
majority of the people do not want prohibi-
tion nnd will not enforce it that such county
may upon a petition of a majority of its citi-
zens

¬

, have a special election once ln two cr
three years to vote upon the question of
license Then if a lartro majority , say two
thirds or threofourlhs , declare in favor of a
license , a license whoso amount , has already
hoen fixed by tlio legislature may bo Imposed
to contiouoor tbo period ngioort upon

The dozen or flftooa counties that do not
onforiio prohibition , that do not want it , so
far as public sentiment can bo ascortaiood ,
would , if permission were granted , vote for
a license und reemvo the reyonuo which the
saloon * would be compelled to pay

AN IMPORTANT DI3AU-

Xho Fort Worth Consolidated With
tlio Union Pnoiflc

One of the moRt Important deals In tbo his
tory of western rallrouds was consummated
ou Saturday by which the Union Paclflo
branch lines m Colorado und the Denver ,
Texas & Fort Worth lines have boon cousoll-
idatcd.

-

. Tbo deal has been pending for a long
time and has boea anaouncod in Tub Bee
several times

Last wcok General Dodge , of the Fort
Worth lines , und the management of the
Union Pacific , held their meeting and thq
jnrms of the consolidation were written out
nnd accepted by both parties While this
action has yet to bo ratified by the stock-
holders

¬

of both Hues , there Is no doubt but
what snch notion will bo taken

Third Vice Prosldent Kimball , of the
Union Pacific asserted last night that ho had
hoard nothing of tbo culmination of tbo af-
fair

¬

, out was frco to admit that perhaps such
action had bcoa taken J. S , Cameron , as-
sistant to President Adams , was seen at the
Millard , and admitted the matter bud gouo-
as tar as has been stated

The Fort Worth road runs from Denver to
Tort Warth , Texas , and is 801 miles inlength Its acquisition will give the Union
Pacitlo dlroct connection with the south , and
will bo a great addition to the Bjstoai

Nervous debility , poor memory , diffidence,
sexual weakness , pimples , cured by Dr
Miles Nervine Samples free at Kuhu &
Co s 15th and Douglas

DIKO,

STEWART Allen I. , son of Martha J.
Stewart , died at his homo Suuday morn ¬
ing at a a. m ,

Funeral will take place Monday afternoon
at S p. m. from his home , 1114 North Seven-
teenth

¬

street Friends ura Invited

FROM OMAHA TO PORTLAND

Soil Which ReRombioB That of the
Plntto Valley

LONG StRETCHESOF SAGE BRUSH

Ono or tlio Pccnllarltlcn or I ho Coun-
try

¬

Between the Missouri nnd the
Pacific Const Through Many

Prosperous Cities

The TrnnsMIflsnnrl Kntptrc
Portland Ore , Nov ll lSpcctnl to Tun

Bun | Ono of the Iongo tnnd most interest-
ing

¬

trips is from the Missouri river to this
city Leaving Omaha n the cyonihg on the
Union Pacific , daylight finds ono at North
Platte, m the midst of the great slock
ranges at Nebraska Passing Chcycnuo In
the nftornoon , nnd early iloxt moruln the
train is nt Green rivof , rcadyto cntor the
unknown on the Oregon Short line

From Green river the lnildscapo varlos
Past Granger tbo soillu Bpotsls gravelly and
Biigo brush scarce A tew miles bovond
sheep are seen gra7lnc on the mountains ,

with running water , nnd cattle la the dis
tance The soil is leddish and the moun-
tains have that tint , PdssIBly this is owing
to the clovotion about 0000 feet until
Fossil station Is passed Bcro tlio country
changes , wire fences are numerous nnd ono
is reminded of the PHlto valley were it not
for the sago brush But a grateful sight to
the eye was a lady at the station with a bas-
ket of fresh cut fiowersgJAB the train nears
Cokovlllo the line runB through n valley of
remarkable beauty Cattle andi horses nro
numerous

Leaving Cokovlllo , the train , passes the
red mountains in n light snow storm Here
there is n big stock tango and plenty of now
ranch houses Soon wo are in n highly cul-
tivated country , with cattle aid hogs graz-
ing , and tlm soil is black as coal in many
places For somctimo the train has deen
running through the Hear Kivor vnlloy a
beautiful tract ns level as a floor, with
mountains on either side , aud the river at
our feet The signs of cultivation incrcaso-
nnd soon Montpclier is reached It is a
pretty town of about 1500 people In this
beautiful valley The population is increas-
ing , as now houses are visible ln every direct-
ion. . The valley is irrigated Cattle and
horses are numerous and in good condition ,

and the few hogs and pigs nro fat nud sleek
The sago brush bus disappeared and well
defined farms with their wire fences have
taken Its place It is a dlvislonstntlon , and
ono of the neatest towns on the Short Line
In tbo summer season it must bo a vcrltablo
gem of the valley Ibis is the nearest point
on the line to Bear lake , about ten miles
nway a lluo farming region In this
vicinity wild ducks are numerous nnd very
tame , and can bo seen by dozens in a dock
swimming in the river ,

Prom tiiis point the cuuntry presents the
usual aspect of stock ranges , inrms , green
grass , sago biusb and clear running streams
until the truln reaches Soda Springs This
is one of the most important places on the
line It con and will become a beautiful
pleasure lesort It has a handsome frame
hotel , but this is not open nt turn season
Bear river is less than a mlle away , pre-
senting au inviting field for hunters In tlio
vicinity nro eighteen miles of fine land
awaiting the touch of thoirrigator, on whlcb
almost uuy crop can bo raised The town
has twenty different springs arouud it , ono
ofwmchls the colobiated Ioanah , whoso
waters are drank alike In Omaha , Kansas
City , Licidvlllo , Denver , Butte , Salt Lake ,
Helena , San Francisco , Spokane , Portland
aad pretty much everywhere west of the
Missouri river Another is the Formation
spring , so named on account of its daily
changing its form , and spreading
over 59 acres Swan lake Is also a
natural couriosity on tbo side of the
mountain , being narrow at tha top
and wide at the bottom Soda Springs is
ono of the principal stations for the ship-
ments of live stocK on the Short Eino , about
onefourtii going to South Omaha and the
balance to Portland , BUtte and Chicago It-

is also a great place for feeders , und the
receipts nnd shipments of sheep are very
large It has a population of 500 people , who
are engaged in various pursuits , The eleva-
tion

¬

is nearly 5800 feet , milking it difficult to
raise wheat on account of the frosts la the
spring

West of Pocatello , the first important sta-
tion is the American Falls , at the crossing of
Snake river Tbo falls are a beautiful cas-

cade , and the traveler has n line view , as the
train passes quito near The station is in tbo
midst of a vast plain covered with grass and
sago brush This is is the farfamed Snake
river valley containing about 0000000 acres
of land susceptible of the highest cultivation
when irrigated , exceeding the arable land of
Egypt by 1000000000 acres As that coun-
try

¬
sustains greet cities lllce Cairo , and a

population of 00J000O , with exports
amounting annuully to 291000000 poundB-
of cotton , 100000000 pounds of sugar ,
raising 1CSS600 farm animals , and every
cereal , fruit, and vegetable under the sun ,
It is not difficult to perceive the possibilities
of this great valley whoa fully occupied and
possessed by man The station Is also the
seat of the great stock ranges of Idano nnd
hero colonies can bo planted and maintained
on tbo most extensive scale As in the case
of tbo country north and east of Pocatello ,
tbo trend of business is towards Salt Lake

Shoshouo will became nn lmportaut dis-
tributing

¬

center for the Wood river country ,
central Idaho, and as far north as the Utah
and Nevada line It is naturally situated
for a good shipping point Its live stock
shipments nro already lurce , and once the
Snalco river is bridged near the great falls
it will booomo an attractive resort for tour-
ists

¬
A surprise met me here iu a pleasant

evening with our old Omaha friend , Homer
Stull , whohud much to inquire about former
friends , Mr Stull lives ut Mountain Homo,
but keeps his lnw ofllca hare The passing
years touch him lightly , and though bis hair
is a little grayer ho is tbo same us lu the
days of yore , when so many in Omaha Knew
und loved him , as a gentle gentleman a
true and noble man In every sense ,

Nompa is an ambitious little placa of S50
people It is digging an irrigating canal , and
hopes to rlynl Boiao in controlling the trade
of that beautiful valley , already celebrated
for Its fruit

Around Huntington the country Is mount-
ainous

¬

, but the Snake river valley is oloso-
by. . This point presents great railroad possi-
bilities In future , and as it is the terminuscl
the Oregon Short line, wo wilL leave it for
tbo Oregon Hallway & Nuvlratlon company ,
and take a look at Baker City , This is ono
of the most prominonvplaces cast of Port-
land , It Is at the foot of the mountains , in
the valley It is full of now houses The
country is irrigated and highly cultivated
The soil is very black and must bo wonder-
fully productive It contains 3000 people ,
churches and schools , and presents every up-
pearanco

-
of thrift and enterprise Water is

here in great abundance , und the valley is
filled with stook La Grande u another
beautiful location , similar to Baker City ,
with the same characteristics and resources

Crossing tbo Jlluo mountains the scenery
is grand HaBt of Kumola there are fertile
valleys , and cattle and horses nro numerous
The gross and sago bush grow iu tbo same
places , aud there are running streams In-

tha mountains the lofty ranges are covered
with timber sufilciont to furnish (umber of
all kinds for generations The railroad
company uses it for ties , and others , appar-
ently

¬
, for cordwood There are extensive

lumber camps in sbveral places along the
road in Eastern Oregon In this section of
the statu the civilization looks old , log cab-
ins

¬

nnd rail fences are numerous , and the
country does not present the thrifty, mod-
ern

¬
nppoaranco noliccablo in Nebraska A

few mora years will cbango this when the
people become better acquainted with tbo
location This has already occurred in Salt
Lake City and Northern Utah

Pcndlolon Is on an Indian reservation ,

and is a hotter looking point than Pocatello
in every way It is a passenger division
station of between 2000 nudSJOO people It-

Is well built and has a solid look with its
school house , churches , business blocks and
industrial establishments Passengers
cbango cars hero for Spokane and tbo north-
east

-

, to the great wheat fields It Is already
assuming importance as a transfer poiat far
froightand passengers on accouut of the ex-

citement at Spokane , and the rapid growth
ot that city , Pondlotou Is L070 feet above
tha Pactflo ocean , but in a run orforjyfour
miles to Umatilla Juittlon there is a fall of-

7T0 foot At this point we strlko tlio ereat
valley of tha Columbia Bad follow

it until , , wo como to Portland
The land Istquing nnd covered with sago
brush BafifV from the river there Is a good
deal of wheat and llvo stock , but n sciroltv-
of water Still there tire millions of gallons
in the rlvorfvU5t seemingly no ntlompt to
lrrigato the country along Its banks , al-
though tholhn nnd station houses hnvo
gardens around them grntoful contrast to
those lu Wyoming Soon after leaving the
Junction thcaught came down , shutting out
the vlow , nnd a sight of tbo city of the
Dalles bv dnylicht was unnttnlnablo It Is a
place of four thousand to llvo thousand peo-

ple , and wclPsupplled with hotels and
olectrio Hght4, and the wonderful cascades
of the Columbia form nn abundant wnlor
power Here tlio sago brush country ends ,

nnd for the restiot the way wo pass through
n succession of timber , fruit and truck
farms Into the city of Portland

E. F. Test ,

A REVOLUTIONARY BOMB

It IStplitilcs In a lloyi Donllro Alter
Morn Ihnn lOp Vonrs-

An
.

exploslpn took plnco In the bnok
yard of Gcorgo VV II Androivs nt 10-
0Ashfonl street , Brooklyn , nbout dusk
o i Saturday wlillo Mr Andrews was at
dinner , snys a Now York epoclnl Mr , '

Androwa' 10yearold son , Froddlo ,
brought homo ' a rilsty Iron
ball ubout lout1liicbos in diam-
eter

¬

nbout a year n o. Ho
and a companion found the ball im-
bedded

¬

in the ground in u Hold near the
Now Lots road ' His futhor examined it-
at the tinioniid concluded it wns the end
of a luimmor usoil.i i hummer throwing1
contests Tlioro was a circular hole in
the ball about nn inch and a half in-
dlnmotoi' , hut this hud bocu plugged up
with lend The children in tbo neigh-
borhood

¬

played with the ball occasion-
ally

-
during the year

On Saturday afternoon Froddlo swept
up the fallen loaves and other debris in
the back yard and mndo a bonllro ol the
mass , with the iron ball in the center
ot it The lire burned slowly in the
rain at first , but Afterwards it began to-

fluro up , and Mr Andrews suggested
that the ilaraos wore bcpomiug dan
gorous The hey then took a djppor
and proceeded to drench the burning
mass with water While ho was dolnc
this the explosion occurred It rattled
the dishes on the table and alarmed the
neighborhood for blocks nround Mrs
Andrews ran to the door and mot
Freddie screaming on his way to the
house The child's face was blackened
nnd burned with powder , nnd the back
of ono of his hands was torn and blood ¬

ing.An investigation showed that the
iron ball , which ho now boliovcs wns-
an old bombshell of the revolutionary
period , had exploded A piece of the
shell passed through a roar window into
the house of his neighbor , Mr Batinon ,
tearing away a part of the sash , injur-
ing

¬

the plustor of the opposltu wall and
imbedding itself in the studding To-
day

¬

Mr Andrews picked out of the
fouco and offJtho ground sovoutcea
leaden builots ', |buch about throoqunr-
tera

-
of an inblrin diameter , with which

the shell had ljgon filled The bullets
had ovldontlyrb1eon cast in an oldfash-
ioned

¬

hand mould The boy was not
seriously hurt ; and nobody clso was
hurt nt all inrc-

H4 „
New otchlfVgg received at Hospos-

MONKKXS

.

AS MINERS
I low They j Are Used In the South

Cnrnlitfa Gold Diccitur- ".
Some time ago a friend told mo that

monkeys worfteinploycd in the gold
diggings of faputh Carolina , says the
Philadelphia jniipios Ho wove for mo-
a very intcvaitiug account of their
luborB audioftheir value us laborers
Captain B. Motz , who was horn in-

Yankooland , tolls tljo story of the queer
little animals who work for him iu the
mines He is a typical New Englandcr
from Vermont , and served in the union
army , and settled in the south after the
war His mines are situated near
Chesterfield , in South Carolina , about
twenty miles off the railroad I have
twentyfour monkeys ," said ho , emp-

loyed
¬

nbout my mines They do the
work of seven ablebodied men , and it-

is no reflection upon the human
laborers to say that they do a
class of work a man cannot do as
well in many instances they lend valu-
able

¬

aid whore a man would bo useless
They gather up the small pieces of
quartz that would bo passed uunoticed-
by the workingmen , and pile thorn up
in little heaps that can bo easily gath-
ered

¬

up in a shovel and thrown into
the mill They are exceedingly adopt
at catching the little particles , and
their sharp eyes never escape the very
things that the human eye would pass
over

When I wont to digging gold I bad
two monkeys that wore exceedingly in-

teresting
¬

pots They wore constantly
following mo about tbo mines , and ono
day I noticed that they voro busily on-

gngod
-

in gathering up little bits of
quartz and arranging them in piles
They socmod to enjoy the labor very
much , and would go to the minus every
morning and work tbo re during the
day My two pots had not worked very
long , before I decided to procure
moro So I immediately imported
a number , and now have two
dozen working daily in nnd about
the mines It is exceedingly interest-
ing

¬

to watch my two pot monkeys teach
tlio novvoncs how to work , and stranger
still to see how readily the newcomers
take to it Strange to Bay , they control
themselves They work as they please ,

sometimes going down into the mines
when they have cleaned up nil the
debris on the outside They live and
work together without qunrroling any-
more than mon do They are quito
methodical in their habit s and go to
work and quit like true workingmen
They need some care and I have a col-
ored

¬

man to suponntond thorn He
feeds them and looks well after their
comfort They have their meals regu-
larly

¬

nnd eat inireh the same character
of food as humaivboings do Corn bread
is a great favorite with them They
olenn up about the mines , foil
low the wheolbarrowa nnd carts
use in mintage and plok up every
tiling that falls oil along the
wvy No ono wljohaa not soon thorn can
oven lmagiuq tfio wonderful intelli-
gence

-
they display and the neatness nnd-

clcnnllnoss Wjh which they perform
their work Nothing escapes them
Every littloptirtiblo is picked up nnd
cared for Thoygo down into the mines
and como out us the nlonso They uro
friendly with the ;workliigmon employed
there , but ufc ! exceedingly shy witli
strangers Thbyiaro mot excellent do-

toctlvos
-

, nnd riooworkmnn can got on
good onoughikernis with thorn to carry
away u niece of quartz , The mon fro
auontly uttomptit just for sport , to soo-
the monkeys gotnfter them and chatter
until they nut down whatever they may
have In tholr hands It is strange toseo
how they will diserlminato between the
tools used by the workingmen nnd a-

piece of quartz They only hoop tholr
eye on and make a fuss about what they
must recognize as my property I would
not part with thorn , because I do not
kuow their place ftould ho supplied ,
Certainly not by human bolnga "

Notice is hereby given that nil the
book accounts of J , W. Walker have
boon nssignod to the undersigned AU
persona are cautioned against making
payment of such accounts except to II.-

M.
.

. Davis or his authorized agents
R. M. DAVIS

Omaha , Neb , November 14 , lbSJ

AMONG THE BOOKBUILDERS ,

Some Notable Votumos From Dla-

tlngulshod
-

Authors , *

PAGANISM VS CHRISTIANITY

Tlio Ilnnitars Will oh lmrlc In tlio tftlh-
wny

-

oltlio American Itopubllc ,
'nnd How They May Ho

Avoided Klut ion Etc

Cmdlnnl Glblmns' llonlc
Our Christian Horltngo" is the tltlo of n-

rcmarkablo book from the pou of Cardinal
Gibbons , tbo dlstlngulscd prlmato of the
Catholic ohurch in America It Is roinnrk-
able because it Is not distinctly sccturlun ,

butnbioad , forceful and eloquent plea for
the oievnting prlnciplos of chrlsttinity Jn-
deed , the cardinals arguments ogalnst the
godless teunonoy of the tlmos can bo on-

dorsedanttoinployod
-

by all creeds nnd do-

ndmlnhtions
-

, and many of the conclusions
ronclied hitvo boon ndvocatod by Protestants
Naturally a book coming from
such a high source has attracted
widespread attention , and will occa-
sion comment U3 well as controversy Yet
the views therein cturcssod on the leading
questions of our time arofamiliar to the neo
tile ot this country They have been iterated
by the cardinal on sovornl occasions during
the past ton years A broad liberality , an
ardent love of liberty nnd n chrl9tlui respect
far the opinions of different creeds Is a
marked feature of every cbupter Tlio key
notu of the bnok is religion , pure homes , in-

dustry
¬

, sobriety , law and order , hotter edu-
cational facilities nnd an uncorruptcd ballot
In the closing chapter on the dignity of

labor the cardinal thus addresses the labor-
ing man :

Ctiltlvato a spirit of industry , without
which all tlio appliances of organized labor
uro unavailing , A life of patient industry Is-

jBuro to bo blessed with a competence , If It is-

Jtjnt crowned with abundant remuneration ,
The majority of our loading moa of wealth
nro Indebted for their rottunes to tholr own
industry Take an active , personal , consci-
entious

¬

interest in the business of your em-
ployer , and thq moro you contribute to his
bucco3s the bettor can ho afford to compen-
sate

¬

you for vour services Ho will bo im-
pelled to requlto you with agonoious hand

Foster habits of economy nnd self denial
No matter bow modest your Income may bo,

always live under It You will thus protect
your liberty and business integrity , and
guard yourself ncninst the slavery of debt ,

While honestly striving to hotter your
condition , bo content with your station in
life , and do not yield to an inordlnnto dcslro-
of abandoning your present occupation for
what is popularly regarded as a moro at-
tractive

¬
avocation A feverish ambition to

accumulate a fortune , which may bo called
our national distemper , Is incompatible with
peace of min-

dSobriety
.

will bo nn angel of tranquility
to yourself and family "

Above all let rolicion bo the
queen of your household When the
evening of life has como and your earthly
labors are drawing to n close , it will cheer

ijou wita the bright prospect of an eternal
sabbath

Hoforring to the universal tendency to-
ward

¬

combination on the part of corpora-
tions , the cardinal says : It is quito natural
that mechanics and laborers should follow
their example It would bo as unjust to
deny to worklngmen the right to band to-
gether because the abuses incident to such
combinations us to wltnhold the same from
capitalists because they sometimes unwar-
rantably

¬

try to crush or absorb
weaker rivals" Publio recognition
among us of the right to organize ,

implos a confidence in tlio intelligence
and honesty of the masses ; it affords
them an opportunity of trainlag themselves
in the school of selfgovernment , and in the
art of selfdlsciplino It takes nway from
them every excuse and pretext for the
formation of dangerous societies ; it inspires
them with a sense of their responsibility as-
citircns , and with a laudable desire of merit-
ing

¬

the approval of their fellow citizens
God forbid that tbo nrerogatlves which I-

am maintaining for the working classes
should bo construed as implying the slightest
invasion of the rights and autonomy of em-
ployers. . There should and need not bo any
conflict between labor and capital , since
both are necessary for the publio good , und
the ono depends on the co operation
of the other A conflict between tbo
employer and the employed is as-
unroasonnblo and as hurtful to the social
body as a war between the head and the
hnnds would bo to the physical body "
" Vhosooer tries to sow discord between
the capitalist and the laborer Is an enemy of
social order Every mcasuro should there-
fore

¬
bo discountenanced that sustains the ono

at the pxdciiso of the other * ' The cardinal
vigorously denounces grasping corporations
wherein personality is ovorsbadowed and in-

dividual responsibility lessened They
compel operatives to work for starving
wages , especially In mining districts and
factories , where protests have but a feeble
echo nnd are easily stifled by Intimi-
dation. . In many places the corpora-
tions are said to have n monop-
oly of tbo stores of supply , whore
exorbitant pripos nro chni gcd for the neces-
saries of life ; bills are contracted which the
workmen are unable to pay from their scanty
wages , and their forced Insolvency places
thorn entirely at the mercy of their task ¬
masters " Strikes ho consldors ot best a
questionable remedy for laoorer's griev-
ances , boycotting an assault on liberty and a
violation ot justice , nnd arbitration the ono
safe road to pcaco and harmony

Of the dangers which threaten our Ameri-
can civilization , tbo cardinal says : If our
government und legislation are permeated
and fortified by divine revelation and
chrjetian traditions , we can not ignore the
fact that they nro assailed by unbollof , im-
plcy

-
and socialism , Wo are confronted by

ilvo great evils Mormonism and dlvorco ,
which strike at the root of the family and
society ; an imperfect aud vicious system of
education , which undermines the religion of
our youth ; the dlsecratlou f the christian
Snbbatb , which tends to obliterate in our
adult population the salutary fear of God
and the homage that we owe Film ; tbo gross
nud systematic cloction frauds ; nnd lastly ,
the unreasonable delay In carrying into effect
the sentences of our criminal courts and the
numerous subtcrfugos by which criminals
evade tha oxccutlon of the law Our In-

satlablo
-

grcod for gain , the coexistence of
colossal wealth with abject poverty , tbo ex-
travagance

¬

of tbo riuh , tbo discontent of the
poor , our eager und impetuous rushing
through life and every otbor moral and (so-

cial delinquency may bo traced to ono of tbo-
ilvo radlcalvlces enumerated above * * •

The ballot is the expression of the will of-
a froa people , and its purity should bo
guarded with the utmost Jealousy , The re-
peated cry of election frauds is ono full of

'warning Frauds uro attempted , and too
often successfully upon the ballot It Is the
gravest menace to free Institutions De-

fective registration laws and negllgonco to
secure the ballot box by careful legal enact-
ments ln part account for such a state of
affairs A priino cause is that tbo bettor
class of citizens so often stand aloof from
practical politics and tbo conduct ot cam-
paigns

¬
, The violation of the purity of the

iballot box leads dircotly to the point wboro
there Is plthor loss of liberty or revolution
to restore It"

Publlsticd by Murphy & Co , Baltimore

Trayols und Adventures of Little Baron
Trump nnd His Wonderful Dog Buleor"
By Iognrsoll Eockwood ; illustrated by-
Qeorgo Wharton Edwards , A wiord , won-
derful story of the Munchausen order , re-
counting

-

tbo birth ot the baron in Germany ,
his abnormal head dovolopmcnt , and his
craving for ngw countries to conquer , with
Bulger , o bulldog of ferocious grip The
blltho nndary| baron floats over the coun-
try

¬
, captivates uionarchs and finally lands in

China , whore bo sots up a throne of his
own and rules to a ripe old age
Published by Leo & Sliopard , Boston

Polish Blood ' ' A romance By Nataly
Daronoss von Eschstruth : translated by
Cora Louisa Tumor This is one of the first
books of n popular Gorman outhoross to ap-

pear
¬

in Aacrlca The baroness is the daugh-
ter ot an officer of high rank in the Gorman
army ; her early life was spent amid the gay
cty of military llfo in Hesso castle , and she
is now , at the ago ot 87 , u maid of honor at
the Uerhn court Ooing Intimately acquainted
with court and military life , sbo
weaves a strong story of characters drawn
from both , spiced with the flro of Polish

"
gentlemen smarting under tyranny of a
government which drove thorn Into exllo
The story Is distinguished by sharp delinea-
tion ot character , bright humor nnd oievnt-
ing sentiment Pnullshod by John H. Alden ,
Now York

* *
Tlioro Is no lack of mental provender ,

good , bad and nnd Indifferent , spread out in
the iklueo of choin pnpor covcrod books
issued by the various publishing houses
They are mndo to suit all tastes and char-
acters , nud nppenl strongly to the pocket
book

The John W. LowoU company , of Now
York , furnish n sketch of A Womim of Tc-
Diy , " by Mary Crawford Jnckson ; the ex-
perience

-

of A Social Diplomat , " by Plorn
Adams Darling ; thotrlnli and triumphs o-
fA Maid of Mnrblohoad , " by Kato Tnnnntt
Woods , nnd Tbo Hlossom and tlio ITtiit , "
by Mabel Collins , four novels ot moro than
average merit

The press of G. W. Dillingham , Now York ,
Is ono of the most prolific In the country In
grinding the cheaper class of literature ,

without regard toquallty Among the latest
nro The Snlo of Mrs Ailrnl , " by F. II ,

Castollowj An Uorlo He and She ," by Alan
Dole ; Knthlo , " by Anna Oldfiold Wlgirs !

The Now Litany , " n burlesque on current
ovlla ; A Lawyers Dents , " by lngorsoll-
Lockwood. . and n bulky volume calculated to
supplant the family doctor nnd tnnko every
pantry a mcdlcino chest

In nddlllon to these , there Is A Ullnd
Bargain ," by Itobbrt Howe Fletcher , pub-
lished

¬

by Uolford , Clnrko & Co , Chicago ;

Earth Born , " a wierd story of a search for
Mother Eve published by the New York
Press Biirenu , nnd Thnt Other Woman "
published by Frank V Lowell Now York ,

Samples of Dr Miles Kostorntlvo Norvmo-
nt Kuhn & Co s lfth nnd Douglas , cures
headache , 'nervousness , sleeplessness , neu-
ralgia

¬
, fits , etc ,

AaiusuMiasTS
Sunday night porforniances nt the Grand

oporu bouso nro growing In popularity very
rapidly The place has a seating capacity of-

1S00 rnd list night standing room wns sold ,

Since the bouso wns opened there has not
been moro thnn ono or twonslurironudtonccs-
ln It Charles Iloyt's old comedy , A Bunch
ot Keys , " wus the attraction , though no ono
in this section over before hrurd of the com-
pany lhat is now playing It William Danlols ,
Gcorgo Welch nnd Miss Louise Raymond nre-
tha names of the thrco principals , doing
Snagga , Grimes and Teddy , the leading
parts Mr Danlols gave a very good per-
formance as Snaggs , and Miss Kavuiond's
Teddy pleased oveiybody , but Grimes failed
to crento much admiration Mr Welch's
conception of the character , after ono has
seou Kugeno Canfield In It , is rather weak
and unlntorestlng The only other member
of the cast deserving mention Is Miss Adele
Heno , n clover young lndy who played the
part of lloso Keys Sbo has a pleasing voice
and very good action The Natural Gas
company occupied a box A. L. Lipmnn and
Jimmy Maillt , ot the Burglar company ,
wcro also spectators

The Denver State lottery company
wunts ngents Tickets 60 oonts Ad-
dress

-
A. C. KOss & Co , Denver , Oolo

New StdrtvnlkH
The following sidowalltB have been ordorcd

laid before the 80th day of NQveinbor , under
penalty of being laid by the city and the cost
assessed against the abutting property :

West side of Twentyeighth street from
Woolwortu avenue to Shirley street , six feet
H ldc

Both sides ot Thirtyfirst street from Pa-
clflo stieot to Leavenworth street , six foot
wide

South side of Hickory from Twentyninth
street 250 feet east , six feet wide

South side of Pmo street, between Twenty
sixth and Twentyseventh btrcets , In front
of lots a , 0 and 10 , block S , Shull's secoad ad
dition , si foot wide

West side of Lowe avenue fiom Farnam
street to Howard stront , six feet wide

East side of Saunders or Twentyfourth
street from Piukney to Pratt streets , six
feet wide

East side of Thirtconth strot , between
Pacific and Pierce streets , is only a piece of-
tenfoot square walk

South side of California street botwecn ,

Thirtieth and Thirtysecond , six feet wide
Twentyfourth street , from Blonde to

Grant , both sides , six feet wide ; and on
Blonde from Twentyeighth to Twentyninth
streets , botn sides

East ido of Pleasant street , from the
north curb of Cuming street to Paul street ,
four feet wide Also a fourfoot wallr on
the west side of Pleasant street , from Paul
street to Hamilton street

Twentyfirst street , from Leavenworth
south to Brigf's place, construct and repair
both sides

Southwest corner of Seventeenth and Chi-
cago

¬

streets , repairs
Northwest corner ot Seventeenth and Chi-

cago streets , fill out the walks to the curb
line

Popploton and Thirtyfirst streets , cast
side , repairs

Both sides of Lowe nvonuo from Cuming
street to Hamilton street , six feet wide

<.

Cushman's Menthe inhaler cures catairh ,
heidncho neuralgia , asthma , hay fever
Trial fi cent your druggist Prlco 30 cents

Tlio llcnvyweieIitii'; Benefit ,

There will bo a benefit at tbo Gate City
A thlotlo club rooms this evening for Jock
Davis , tlm Denver heavyweight , who has
contributed much toward the success of the
clubs recent events An Interesting and
varied progrnmmo has been prepared for tbo
occasion , nnd all admirers of manly sportB
are cordially invited to uttond

Visiting Wlicnlmen.-
A

.

delegation of the Lincoln wheel club
wcro tbo guests of the Omaha Wbeol club
yesterday They mndo the run awhcol and
experienced no cud ot difficulty in getting
through , owing to the unfavorable condition
of the roads Messrs Peabodj- , Conner ,

Francisco , Bacon , Persons , Head , Emerson ,

Snoll and Pcrigo of the local club , rode to
Springfield to meat the visitors und escort
thom to the city Once hero they were
handsomely entertained at the club rooms on-
Doago street, and , much refieshed , loft for
homo in tbo evening

Insist on having the genuine Red
Cross Cough Drops , 5 ets u box Sola
cvorywhoie

THE EVILS OF SPANNING ,

Cuffing ; Children Frequently Fraught
Willi iMoHt Heiloiis Itosults

While children nro much moro in-
dulged

¬

and consldorod in this nuo thnn
ever before , they ate still the
vietinia of a barbarous custom I
refer to the practice of whipping as pun
ishmont writes Marie Morrick in the
Ladies Homo Journal Though it has
lotrg since been largely abolished in our
own mid other countries aa a most in-

human
¬

mode of punishment , little chil-
dren

¬

uro still bonten , cutfed nnd-
apanuod by fond ( ?) parents in a most
unconscionable munnor

Spare the rod und spoil tlio child
was intended in my estimation in a-

uroly metaphorical sense
It is pretty generally conceded that

culling children on the head or oars is
frequently fraught with the most sorl-
ous

-
tosults mnny cases ol doufness and

oven brain diseuso having arisou from
this practice , Evils quito as grave , I-

am assured by u lady physician of ox-
totishu

-
practice , result from tlio pun-

ishment
¬

known as ananklng " Blows
given with moro or loss severity and
greater or loaa froquonoy ln tlio region
of the splno will , alio contends , oauso-
sorlous brain or spinal trouble

Moroovorr , tlio state of the brain nnd
nervous system have n great effect upon
tlio disposition , aud the shock which
may possibly euro ono fault may , by
disordering and deranging the nervous
system , produce faults of a much giuvor
and moro complicated nature .

It may console some people to know
that the physician referred to does not
regard switching aa open to the the
eamo objections as spanning , tmd lot
the followers of Solbmona prccont see
that they literally use the rod nnd not
the hand , nnd thus do ns little hium as
possible Would that all parents could
bo convinced of the evil of the whole
practice

TUEY FAVOR HIGH LICENSE J-

A Monster Mooting of the Cut hoi log .

of Bnltiraoro 1H

CARDINAL GIBBONS PRESIDES ,

Hesotved That High Duenna In the
Only Icncoful mill {radiant

Method ol' Mottling tlio Vexed
• Liquor Question '__- *

A Kpinnrknlilo Ontlicrlug j
BALTiMoim , Nov 17. An Immense mass j |

meeting , under the auspices of the Cathollus , ) i
was hold nt the Academy of Musio tonight i |
for the purpose of advancing the high fl
license movement The meeting wns pro r
pided over bCnrdlnul Gibbons , nnd upon j
the stage were Archolshoos Ireland , of St V-
PnuljUldor , of Cincinnati ; Bishop Virtue , of f-
Kngland

'

; Monstguor McColgln , nnd a largo fc

number of uncus f-

In opening the meeting , Cardinal Gibbons V

said : I appear before jou to-
night

¬
not only ns n churchman , . *

but ns a fellow citizen anxiousfe
for the welfare of my nnilvo city 1 bollovo flthe cause wo are bora to lulvocalo will en- (fbanco our welfare It will bo the means ot v
bettering the condition ot the people nnd
laborers Ino movement wo nro striving
for is for the laboring mans bouullt , and It
must and shall bo successful 1''

Speeches ivoro mudo by Key James
Nugent , of Biiglnml , und Hov Br Cloary , ,

of Wisconsin ; Archbishop Ireland , ot St
Paul , and Bishop Koano The following .

resolutions were adopted :

Besolveu , Thut tbo clergy nnd laity of
Baltimore recognizing the gleantio evils of
intemperance , imiiorliliig the interests nnd
well being of the state nnd society and cast ,
lug about for the means which will diminish 1
tlio evil and pave the way to complete moral
restoration , bollovo they sco this remedy ln i.
high license If tnoy have been backward '*
in uniting In the efforts of many dlstin-
guisned

-

fellowcitizens in the holy cause it v

was not from Ignormco of the great danger , f
nor irom luck ot u desire to avert ( t ,
but solely from tlelr Inability to compro-
mlso the sacred Interests of truth by nccopt- f

lug certain positions which uro soniotliuaa '
found to bo concomitants of such tnovo-
incuts

- {

under nonCathollo auspices It is
resolved that high license Is the only peace j
fill means of exterminating the vice und '

crimes of which druu kenness is the fruitful
source Th j license should bo put bo high
us to mnlkO it practically piohibltorv ns re-
gards

- %
the multitude ot low suloous Certain i

restrictions should bo enacted as to tha time
and place of sale The number of Baleens in
any ono radius should be limited by statute '
and should not bo allowed near churches or I

schools Licenses should bo given only to
persons of tried character "

Watch the box , buy the genuine Red
Cross Cough Drops , 6 cents per box

THE FRENCH INVASION

Will They Get tlio Upper lhimt In-

lliis Country ,

Charles Thibiult , a prominent French '

Canadian , in a speech here tonight bn
the progress ot the French Cniiadiau
lace , referred to their growing power
in the United State , says a Montreal
dispatch to the Now Yowi Sun Ho said
the French Cunudinns wore Gods peo-
ple

¬

, that it was the design of Frovidunoo
that they should build up n now Franco
upon this continent Tlio French Can-
adians

¬

were in the majority in ilvo
cities in Now England

There they hud to combat much ;
prejudice and overcome many obstacles , ,
yet they had triumphed , and had forced ,

the other races to acknowledge their
nationality Ho predicted that they '
would bo able to celebrito the htin-
dredth

- '

unnivnrsary of the St Joiul-
Baptibtc sucloty in iioston , which would ,
then bo FrenchCanauian and the cen-
ter

-
of iiFreuehCanadian nation New * i

England would have become Now ffl
Franco ' i

The Yankees wore leaving for the
west , and their nlacos are being filled
by French Canadians , who in halt n
century will bo in an absolute majority
in Now England The French Cana-
dians

¬

would also control Catholicism in
the United States Protestantism in
the United Stutes today was n nogatiou ,

a house divided against itsol , which j

must fall Catholicism was growing
all tlio time in a solid body , which
would soon control the continent

When a Branch Canadian passed the
influence of his rnco spread like oil
upon the sea There wore many plncoa-
in the states termed by the Americans
Little Canada ' They wore the nuc-
leus

¬

of a great French Canadian nation
which would strotoh from the St
Lawrence to the Atlantic and bo
bounded only by Hudson Bay The '

The Irish Catholics had failed to con J

trol the Ficnch Canhdinna in Burling-
ton

¬

, and they would likewise fail every-
where

-
else The French would yet bo

the dominant rnco on this continent "
Thibault simply expresses the bontl-

monts
-

of a good many of the people

Mrs Winslow's Soothing Syrup for
children teething rcllovcs the child
from pain , iio cents a bottle

She line I Him
Judge Brisbln at an early date waB *

coming to St Paul by stugo from Hast-
ings

- , ,
, says the St Paul Pioneer Press

It was raw and cold und the judge was
aching to open a bottle of churapngno
which a thoughtful friend hud placed '
in his valise nt the moment of parting '
The obstacle was the presence of a lady f
on tbo opposlto seat whom the gallant
judge did not wish to shock , and who
ohnnccd to bo Mrs John Grey Swiss
holin At length the longing for a
' • little ofdiop something cheering
baenmo too strong , and , leaning over ,

ho suggostcd ; . Mudnino , I have a
bottle of chamnngno in my valise It in-

so cold und chilly , wont you have a
glass with mo ?"

You cant draw the cork too quick
for mo , " was Mrs Swissholma prompt
oiicourngoment , and then I have a-

Bittoiiel full of nice rod apples Ill' divide
with you "

- 9

VBfo

The Chief Reason for the great succ-
ot Hoods Sanjaparllla is found in the nrttcU
itself It Is Merit That Wins , and the fact
that Hoods Bartfnparllla actually accomplish* !
all that is claimed (or It , has given this medi-
cine a popularity nud sals greater than any
othersawapurllla or blopd purllsr| ,

Hoode Sarsnparllla is bold by drug
gists H ; Uror $ . Prepared by ( '. I , Hood *
Co , Apothecaries , fmell Mass , Olvs it-
Irlal. .
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